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p n d e  p l n x  de h;rhb~litt $nti!que du argho ail t l t  w l l c i k  BU ~ i~ t ra , ; r t a  p u  deitypr 
b u n .  Ful.Bn, el Ouinknac wnl muelismem di~poniblea drns la mllcnion mondialc B 
I'lcaur. Suile I uavdemmdo ~ r u u n t e  d r  blmlonneura du winho, une coilcnron sdcilioue 
. . 
de cra 1 p 1  I k t  enumk. 
Lcr lp Ihura, (runout dehmuudntum),  an1 der wrghw i nndcmcnl tlevt qui s'adapant 
aucloue r u  au: mnditton~ hvdnaucs hlblea. Lcs tvar  Fara.hra launout dea rumkuudauml 
k n l  dea.vmtlts hllivm i nndeAnt tlcvt, don1 I; grains blanca wnt npprtcita p r  la piuprt 
d n  pyun r  Ln arpha  de l y p  Oulnknx (Raw , Gulnk, murnw Outntmre) on1 despralns 
b h o  mrn& dnirtanta IUX rlttrationr. Lca oiedr dc lr G u ~ n k n ~  obwtvtl on1 Ctt onaoue 
. . 
exemprdudtgllrslw(s w r d a  Inener ravagcunou hides maladrrplr rappon hu t yp  Krurs 
qul m vmiblc l u r  maladie6 a lux aluquca dm lnvrtts nvr#eurs. 
Ln ~ o u l a l t o s  lmler  orlrlnairesdu Niatrtadu nord a'av&am oromeueuacr dans lea oroarsmmcl 
. . 
dr I'amtl~on!son pour lerkner lropnuks rml.alrdra en ~ l r l i u r  de I'Ounl Lc maitrid prtlevt 
a tlt amend A I'lcraAT, rljounl el wnacwt dana ia hnnque d n  rcuoumsptntl~que~ do rlnalitul 
Slrmmay - &Mum b the principll fmd crop gown in nonhcrn N~ger~a Although arthum 
mrmDlum hl k n  erunsivel~ mllffled in Nimrh, verv few K ~ u r u .  Fan.fsras and Gulnecnsc 
r p ' a r e  pnrnl iy  rvlilabk in the world col lkon 11'1cos~r In vlew of a preu!nl nnd hy 
b d n  for wnhums with dmughl tolennoe, hlgh yield m d  gram qwlily I w l k i o n  w u  
huochd 10 m l k d  theu hnd m. 
hum (mouly dumauduum) a n  h i  yieldin% wrghuml, pnh l l y  ldrpcd to low moi~ture 
amditiar. Fwfam(mWly~u~nusrudrlum)~n urly.maluringlnd high yielding Ou inww 
lahum b l n u ,  l u k  ~ i r m n u )  b v e  white flinty min with wuthninr rn luncr .  
L o d n o l i m m  n o d m  Flym m pamuall) l & - p r ~ n u  In hd!n;prqnml for the 
r m n r d  rropr, lhemllcatd w e r u l  *u rc~u%enrud m d  a n  h ! n l  mllnu.ned tn the l cu l r~ r  
prmphm tank 
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Gra!n sorghum (Sorghum hicolor (L.) Mocnch), albo known as gutnea corn, I, a 
traditional crop i n  northern Nigcna The grain is used as human food and the stalks 
and foliage are fed to  Iives~ock. 
The mosl common landraces i n  nonhern Nigena are Kaura. Fara.fara and 
Guineensc. There racer arc grown as rainfed crops i n  all ecological zones of the counlr). 
Sorghum i r  alro grown i n  small areas, generail) called "Masakwa", dunng the d n  
season on clay soils near Lake Chad Tnerc fields are flooded at !he end o f  the rains. 
and the crop grows l o  matunty without in ipat ion I C i  RTIS. 19671. Landracc~ are well 
adapted lo local condlt1on5 and r a m e n  grow them over extensive areas Llnlikc cotton 
and groundnuts, o f  which commercial cultlvars arc grown, the urc o l  traditional 
sorghums sull predominate, allhough high yielding culuvars are availahlc IAII,U~U\, 
19711, 1975 : W i a n t u .  iY751. 
Kaurv sorghum5 (fig I )  have large g r r i n i  n i t h  yellow endobperm and *how a 
wide range o f  variation in panicle shape and compactness. glume color. hue and bhape 
These sorghums, with their charactcristicall) elongated panicle5 arc considered h ~ g h  
y ie ld~ng  and or excellent grain quali ly hy farmers. 
Fara.hrr (fig 2 )  IS the common name given to Iarge.*ecded uhitu.grr~n?d 
wrghums grown in nonhcrn N~gcna .  They dirpld) a range o f  vartdlion for pdnlcle 
compactness and shape, glum? and testa color. 
Ciuincenrc sorghums arc tall, and mature latcr than Kdurdr or Fard.fdrd5 The) 
have ~eml-loose, pendulou5 panicle$ wi th long hranchcs ( f ig  31 At mdturtt), the 
flattened grain, are ohliquel) twisted ans expored hctwern l h r  long. wldcl) pdpinp 
plumer. Ciuinecn*e sorghums grown i n  nonhern Nigeria hcionp l o  suhrdce (iutneenrc 
CI(,I a t  I - Prnlcir and gram o i  Kaura sorghum 

o f  race Gulnca. Grains o f  Gulnccnsc sorghums disaniculate r cad~ l )  from thc sptkclct! 
and arc o f  good quallty. Pcricarp color vary i n  rhadcs o f  red. ycllow or whnc. Th* 
mcrocarp IS oftcn thin. givlng the grain a tranqluccnt appearance Colored testas art 
rarc. C'orncou\ cndoqperm 15 common Guinea \orghums o f  West Afnca arc known t, 
havc wcalhcrlng resistance  HAR RIA\ and dc Wr i .  1972). 
Sorghum gcnnplasm In  Nigcria IS fairly well collcacd. Feu Kaura. Fara-fara or 
Guinccnsc typcs, howcvcr. arc avallablc In the world collcaton maintained at IVRIS~I 
( M t s ~ l s t ! ~  and P K A S A I J ~  RAIJ 1912), In vlcw O r  the growing tmponancc o l t hc i c  races. 
an cxpcd~r ion war launched Into the nonhcrn pans o f  N ig tna  to collcct them before 
thcy arc rcplaccd hy modern culttrars 
S O R G H L H  IN r O R T H E R I  \ ICERIA  
Sorghum IS cu~t ivatcd cxtcns~*cly i n  the hudan savannd, suh.Sudan savanna. 
Nonhern Guinea w a n n u .  Southern (juinea advdnna and on the Jo5 Plateau o f  hrpcria 
I n  *outhem higcria, it Ir predominantly grown in the Southern Gu~nea  ra>annd snd 
l o  d I lmncd extent ~n derived sirbdnnn and ram forr \ t r  ~MOMI!U~IKI. IYhVI I n  the Sahtl 
*d\,anna and d r x r  pdn r  o f  the Sudrn *dvdnnd. rorphum Ir iarpcl) replaced h? pearl 
millct i( I Yllr, IVh7) 
Sorghum ~ \ p r o w n  on h m ~ l l ~ o n  hu In Ylper ta~F&i , .  IYlcOiettherar d purr  or mixed 
i r o p  The mo.1 n lmmon  crop comh~narion< drc $arghum, pedrl mlllel r n d  coupcr or 
w ryhum dnd cuwped, with proundnut romrtlmer ~ntercropped wlth rorphum The 
mdlorny ol  5orphum-prc~u~np drear i n  K t g r r ~ d  rrr' occup~ed h) t rdd i t~on i l  l a n d n c v  
Impro \ rd  cu l t~ \a r r  huch d \  ,hen Kauid arc \purad~call) grown. 
Sr~ryhum Brain In Yigrrtd II used PI fnud. for brewlnp hecr, and lor  medlclnc. 
Thc *talk\ drr u w d  to h u ~ l d  shrllerr and a\ d I t \cr t i lc i  feed Thr most common food 
prepared f rom ni rphum 15Tuw0, J thick purridec cr lcn u ~ t h  soup Sorghum flour 15 also 
made Into a paste and cuokcd dr a porrtdpc called Kumu or Opi  . o r  f r~ed  in groundnut 
o i l  da a thlck pancake. l l n r l p r  heads and graln. dre occar~onal l \  roasted and cdtcn 
There IS a strong preference h) farmer, fur whttr iorphum flour. 'A'htte-grdined 
( i u lnccn~e  ,orehums are malnly d l* l r ihutrd In the Southern Cjulnca sawnna, prohahi! 
hccaurc o f  thcir wcarhering rchlrlancc ahsociatcd u ,~ th  flint) gram, loosc panlclcs r n d  
open glumes. Flour produced f rom Kaurd sorphumr hds a }e l lou Ilnge, dnd is r l ~gh t l y  
hil ler I n  rpltc o f  th~s.  Kaurah arc e r i c n r ~ ~ c l y  gruun In  the Sudan wranna, probably 
due to their hieh ylcld and adaptallon to l o u  ralnldll 
VARIAT ION I S  T H E  COLLECTION 
Thc collecting mlssion was launched In  1981 dunng harvcrt tlme ~Novcmbcr.  
I)eccmhcri Although it xa r  a l ltt lc la l r  for thc Sudan savanna zone, colltcting Ha\  id td l  
In the suh.Suddn w a n n d .  Northern Guinea Susanna and the Jo\ Plateau Late Januar! 

is the belt time to collect "Muakwa" ror&hums grown under residual moisture in th, 
dry leuon near L k e  Chad. During the mission 215 ~nmples of different sorghun 
la~draccs wcre collected. n e  route bavelled is shown on the map (Rg. 4). A deiailet 
repon of this expedition is presented by Rasada b o  et 11. 1981. 
Most collections were panicle samples, either harvested from farmers fields, 01 
drawn from panicles in their stores. Panicle shape and spikelet morphology wcrc 
reoordcd, and the samples were clusified into racea and sub-racer. 
Cunis (1967) classified Nigerian sorghums into races Guinea. Kaura, Fara.fara. 
Chad. Sokoto. Umbellate and Tunicate. Among these, the first four are of most 
agronomic impononce, The aim of this miss~on was to make a specific collection of 
Kaura. Fara.fara and Guinecnse sorghums. Samples collected In different ecological 
zones are listed In Table I 
In  the Hausa language the word Kaura means migrant, suggesting that Kaura 
sorghums wcre introduced from the nonh or nonheast into Nigeria. Kauras are 
characterised by large round grams that protrude from tightly adprcssed glumes. l l ~ e  
pericarp and endosperm are usually yellow. Kauras occur in several forms which differ 
primarily In panicle compactnesr. Panicles range from seml.compan lo compact, with 
rare scmi.loose examples (fis. I). The "Kaura complex" was classified by Snowden 
(1936) as S, caudawrn var, kenrlngtanum Phenotypically s~milar cultivan as those lrom 
Nigeria with different vernacular names are reponed to be grown in Benin and Togo 
(Suowom 1936). Followtng the classification syaem of Harlan and de Wa (1972), the 
majority of Kauras fall into the intermediate race durracaudatum. Most Kaura sor- 
ghums mature in 130 to 150 days, are high yielding. and some have panicles upto SS cm 
in length. 
T A ~ I  r I 
Collecnon ojsorghum gemplasm In dljfcrent ecolog~cal zones of norfhcm Ntgrna 
Despite the drought that prevailed in the Sudan savanna zone especially near 
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Ieadapubility to dmupht. Although white sorghums arc prefercd for grain qualily In 
nNigerin. Kaun sorghums with yellow grains arc grown because of their drought 
dloteranse. Field observations indicate that Kaun sorghums are generally susceptible 
' to stalk borer 18usrrob/wcai leaf diseases and long smut iTol?p0sporium ehnnbrrg~~l. 
,They appesred to be tolerant to Srriga hrnonthica In  several fields practically no 
decline in yield a maturity was noticed in spite of severe infestation with Srnaa. Other 
details of Kaura samples collected are gtven in Table 2. 
TAB! t 2 
Kaura rorghumr 
I I I 
1 Harlan and de Wrl'r I classiiicalion ( I Sudan uvnnna ;;;;;;;;urn 2; 
Gu~nca.h~coldr 
Gu~nta-caudatum I 
SubSudsn aavanna Durra.caudatum I6 
Guincasaudatum 2 
Most white-beeded sorghums of Nigerla are locally named Fara-far&. The name. 
however, applies more specifically to a group of sorghums wtth mostly wh~te grdlns, 
semi.compan panlcles (fig. 2), slightly gaping plumes, and sltght grain asymmetry. 
Some Fara.faras have a colored testa. Snowden (1936) Included some Fara-fara 
sorghums under Sorghum gumemrr Stapf var. rnvolurum Stapf, and others under 
Sorghum caudalurn Slnpf vnr. /etrrita Stapf. They mostly belong to race Guinea. 
caudstum of Harlan and de Wet (1972). 
Fara.fara sorghums are primarily grown in the Sudun savanna. They mature 
earlier than other guineasorghums, a n  high yielding with theadded advantage ofwh~te 
grain. Details of ~ l l ec l ed  Fara-fara sorghums are given in Table 3. 
C u l n n v  Sorghum 
Nigeria is predominantly a Guinea sorghum country (CI.RTIS 1967). Two sub. 
races or raw Guinea. Guineense, and Margaritirerum are grown in Nigcna. Guincenae 
. - . .  . . - 
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